AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Building, Fire, Electrical, Plumbing, Gas & Private Sewage
Wednesday April 13, 2016
8:30 am - 4:00 pm

Nisku Inn & Conference Center
1101 4 Street, Nisku
Ballroom 2

Facilitators
Geoff Brownlie, Senior Building Inspector, AMA
Joe Healy, Building Inspector, AMA

Representatives
Kevan Jess, Chief Fire Administrator, AMA
David Ramsay, Senior Partnership Advisor, AMA
Erin Stroud, Manager Stakeholder Relations, Safety Codes Council
Allison Karch, Stakeholder Relations Coordinator, Safety Codes Council

AGENDA

8:30 am – 8:45 am  Call to order and Introductions
AMA

8:45 am – 9:15 am  General Updates
AMA

• Administrative Penalties
• Q & A

Kevan Jess, AMA

• Safety Codes Council Current Initiatives
• Q & A

Erin Stroud, Safety Codes Council

9:15 am - 10:15 am  Guest Speaker
Joe Shaw, Tyco Integrated Fire & Security

• Commissioning integrated systems
• Intelligibility of Alarm Signals
• Visual Signal Devices in Fire Alarm systems
• Q & A

10:15 - 10:30am  COFFEE BREAK
Coffee Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

10:30 - 11:30am  Group Discussion
David Ramsay, AMA

Discovery Session on the Safety system
Erin Stroud, Safety Codes Council

11:30 - 1:00 pm  LUNCH
On your own

*** See Building / Fire / Electrical / Plumbing & Gas & Private Sewage Agendas ***
For Concurrent Afternoon Meeting Locations and Information
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Concurrent Building Break-Out Session
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Ballroom 3

Facilitators

Geoff Brownlie, Senior Building Inspector, AMA
Joe Healy, Building Inspector, AMA

Representatives

Robin Bryski, New Home Buyer Protection Program, AMA
Josh Fleming, New Home Buyer Protection Program, AMA

AGENDA

1:00 pm - 1:30 pm  New Home Buyer Protection Plan Presentation
Robin Bryski, Senior Compliance Officer, AMA
Josh Fleming, Senior Compliance Officer, AMA
Geoff Brownlie, AMA

1:30 pm - 2:00 pm  Updates from CBA
Geoff Brownlie, AMA

2:00 pm - 2:30 pm  General Code Concerns
• Buyer Protection – Can SCO write an Order?
• Visual Signal Devices
• Commissioning of Systems
• Intelligibility of Alarms
• Radon Gas – Piping to use?
• Radon Piping - Blockage
• Existing Basement Suites?
Town of Stony Plain
AMA
AMA
AMA
Strathcona County
St. Albert
Inspections Group

2:30 – 2:45 pm  COFFEE BREAK  Coffee Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:45 pm - 4:00 pm  General Code Concerns
• Off Site Reviews?
• Trailers on F2 Sites
• Freestanding Tubs & Wall Protection
• CSA A440.1 – Window Labels
• NECB and ABC 9.36
Leduc County
Dransfield Inspection Services Ltd.
St. Albert
St. Albert
AMA

Discussion Topics from Floor

*** ADJOURNMENT ***
Meeting Minutes will be posted on the Safety Codes Council website
http://www.safetycodes.ab.ca/SCO/Pages/Regional-Meetings.aspx

Alberta Municipal Affairs (AMA)
Phone: 1-866-421-6929
E-mail: safety.services@gov.ab.ca

Safety Codes Council
Phone: 1-780-413-0099
E-mail: www.safetycodes.ab.ca/
AMA Regional SCO Meeting  
Concurrent Fire Break-Out Session  
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm  
Ballroom 2

Facilitators  
Tina Parker, Technical Advisor, AMA  
Tom Harnos, Field Officer, OFC  

Representative  
Kevan Jess, Fire Chief Administrator & Manager  

AGENDA

1:00 pm - 2:30 pm  Food Trucks  
Tom Harnos, OFC

2:30 – 2:45 pm  COFFEE BREAK  
Coffee Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:45 pm - 3:30 pm  School Lock Down and the ABC/AFC  
Tom Harnos, OFC

3:30pm – 4:00pm  Topics for discussion  
AMA  
- Distilleries  
- School Inspections – Home Economics  
- Haven

Additional Topics by Floor  
- Fire Order

County of Grande Prairie

*** ADJOURNMENT ***

Meeting Minutes will be posted on the Safety Codes Council website  
http://www.safetycodes.ab.ca/SCO/Pages/Regional-Meetings.aspx
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Concurrent Electrical Break-Out Session
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Millet Room

Facilitator
Kevin Glubrecht, Electrical Inspector, AMA

Representative
Clarence Cormier, Chief Electrical Administrator, AMA

AGENDA

1:00 pm - 2:30 pm
STANDATA
Clarence Cormier, AMA

2:30 – 2:45 pm
COFFEE BREAK
Coffee Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:45 pm - 4:00 pm
Discussion Topics
Kevin Glubrecht, AMA

- Staying current
- AFCI requirements
- PV requirements
- Equipment ratings

Additional Topics by Floor

***ADJOURNMENT***

Meeting Minutes will be posted on the Safety Codes Council website
http://www.safetycodes.ab.ca/SCO/Pages/Regional-Meetings.aspx
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Concurrent Plumbing, Gas & Private Sewage
Break-Out Session
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Leduc Room

Facilitator

Sidney Manning, Chief Plumbing & Gas Administrator, AMA
Dean Morin, Private Sewage Disposal Inspector, AMA

AGENDA

1:00 pm - 2:30 pm  Discussion Topics
  • Questions from the Floor
  • Codes and Regulations

2:30 – 2:45 pm  COFFEE BREAK
  Coffee Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:45 pm - 4:00 pm  Continuation of Discussion Topics
  •

*** ADJOURNMENT ***

Meeting Minutes will be posted on the Safety Codes Council website
http://www.safetycodes.ab.ca/SCO/Pages/Regional-Meetings.aspx